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BUY YOURnd Corporation Clied te Appear Junt 21st.3 Shaw's C . '.:t f.r

Nut Ls Fstiitt FV.t Is On.
-

pecial to Journal
Eale'.h, June 11 This evening upon

application of nt Andrews
of ths Southern railway; for a permak j k....i

Looks Like Case Infanticide. Good Case

for Prevention of Cruelty to An-

imals Society. Damages of $1,-80- 0

Awarded Against At

r --i r - ),
iftM ..oi i.i.i i. mm-m-

FROM. . ,

nent injunction to restrain the Corpor-

ation Commission from instituting any
suit against that railroad,- - or penalties
for the violation of the order .made by
Commission, Saturday night requiring
the Southern train to continue its Ral- -

Soulliern "Pan .vay Adheres-t- New

ScheJule

Between Rate'gh and Creensbo'O. Army 01.

fibers Roc'sn, Gre ;t School Gathering. '

'
Cro,s Cine. R. and S. RaHway v "
. Grading Contlnueg Hearing

- s- Pardon Case. Revenue1

V Officers. -

' - Special Correspondence. ,( A

JRaleigh, N. C.; june ll.--Th- Cor
poration Commission lata Saturday
night made an order forbidding the
Southern Ra'way te change the sahed-ul- e

of it night train, then existing be-

tween Goldshoro and -- Greensboro, the
News and Observer , having .made a
fight against the fhange; the order be-

ing; until a hearing could be had. The
Southern Railway, however, paid no at

lantic Coast Lint

(Special Correspondence.) , .

Greensboro. Juiie 11. -- Yesterday af
ternoon so-n- e children who were catch

igh night schedule, Judge Purnell ofing crawfish in a small stream which,

BAClruns through Douglas Park in boutn SBmm
Embroidery at 'Actual Cost ! "

These goods are match sets of the most choice

patterns ' They are rare Bargains and you will be '
well pajd for the trip to our store. Come, "though

you may not need them now, . but will be a' good

investment for future use. V 7 ' '
.

Greensboro, found lying m the water
partly under the bank the fully devel

the United States Court granted a
temporary ' injunction, and cited the
commission to. appear June" 21st and
show cause why the order should not be

oped body of a white male infant. In-

formation of the discovery was soon
permanent, - The grounds given, arefurnished the police, . They found the "AND YOU WILL HAVE A

body nude, and the coroner's examina-

tion showed that the infant was born
alive, and must have Been cast in the

T.' ,
' t CM I' r ' i i:r Honor

and I a V.'oi,:J la A -- "anl. ,

ul'... to Journal ,,:

Sel.- - a, June 11. SatarJry niht at
11:30 Kks Teail Jones, the niht oper-

ator at the tel. ,V ne exchange here

shot and fatally wounded Bud Richard-

son, a negro, who by his own confess-

ion Lad premeditated an assault on her.

There having been several futile at-

tempts of negroes to get into the ex-

change, the young woman; had been

supplied with a revolver. Saturday

night she stepped outside the door and

was ......confronted by Richardson, who

ran towards her; she stepped back

into the office, picked up her revolver

and fired once. By the aid of the flash

she was enabled to see the fellow and

fired four shots. Miss Jones, in relating

the incident stated that - she thought

she hit him once, and the men went out

to see if there were any trace whereby

they could get a clue. ' Soon after a
negro came hurriedly up the street, and

the men asked hjm where he was going,

and he replied he was- - looking for

drug store, that his brother, had been

shot They directed him to take them

back to the house where the wounded

negro was. They found Richarson suf-

fering with a bullet wound in his arm

and body.' The ball had passed through

the arm and entered ' the. lung. ; He

made a written confession stating his

purpose and Implicated one Jim Mer

ritt, but the latter swears that he was
'

not concerned in jthe affair at alL .

- Richardson is now in jal but suffering

terribly from the wound. ? He will prob-

ably ' 'die.""' -

' Miss Jones has been loudly praised

tention to the order, and the train for
Greensboro left last night at 11 :59. ; In

that the commission under' the- - State
law in order to make such a law,' vio-

latese United States "and State
Constitution, and that it is an effort to
hold a train in order that it may carry

fact, as a railwsyofRcial remarked. 'DeliGioas Gap of Tea'it split the minute,T.''.,.;BeretofoN'1t
water. Saturday night or afternoon.
Quiet efforts are being made to locate
the authors of the terrible, crime, but
there are yet no clues to the perpre-trators.w;- w

J - ,, - - ,

had left at 1:45, None of the head railJ M,MitcHeil-- & Co.,
(l , "PHONE 288 . .

newspapers from Raleigh, and not for way officialfl here last evening could
give any information as to what wouldmail and passengers.,

,
The: Southern Hs

The Society, for1 the prevention of') 61 Pollock St., Opp; Episcopal Churoh says that during; April and May, the be done in the matter, simply saying it
was all under the control of the opera-
ting department !,At the office of the
Commission this morning it was simply
said that action would be taken later on,

Seaboard Air Line connected only six
times with this night train, and that

SjP0SJPIPsj0Ht'SM'H S4j B SjW Nh y H3i tmBr U aw vi
cruelty to animals has a : good case to
make example of. , Yesterday a well
to-d- o f farmer named Solomon James
while driving out from the city, was the agitation against the , change was LADIES DOCK HATSFirst "lieutenant Charles C Bunchmade so .angry by his horse balking fomented 'by a Raleigh . newspaper,

and second lieutenant, "Clarence Bowjust on the edge of town near the Holi--
which procured ; from

neri Church in South . Greensboro, nepicnic: notice r other points, - -
4

: '
ell,' of CoB,8d regiment, Raleigh, have
resigned because of the fact that one
now1 litres at Wilson, the: other at Lau- -

got a stick of dynamite,- touched it off

under the animal and blew the horse
up. ; The horses head was entirely sev It tones and vitalizes the entire sys rinburg-;Thi- s ia one of the companies

' Sow find Bottltd " v '
Sweet Mixed, Penny Sweet,. Penny

of the regiment which goes to Chica-mau- ga

to take part in the maneuvers.
ered from the. body by the blast, and
the body was terribly mangled, though

tern and makes life worth living no mat
ter what your ? station.:. Holluter's
Rocky Mountain Tea is the greatest

We are just in receipt of a largelot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

Pickles, Libby's, Armour's; Kilgan'S, and Nelson Morris
f

Uovernor Ulenn was confined to histhe buggy was,;' not; damaged except
preventative known for all diseases.. 35 room yesterday and today V C .'"'..-- 'the shafts were splintered and broken

- Canned Me&ts. In fact' everything " that is desired .to, '-
- r--

"t please, can be found at,. i ','' r
v." ! " - ' :: - '' 'J J '' " a7

cents,- - tea or ' tablets. , Sold by F. S At Tucker's Grove Chapel, 8 miles
Duffy. y,

INDIA LINEN
by the rude tearing of the horses body

from between them. It was one of the
most cruel exhibitions of ferociuos and

foolish anger ever known here: . , ' '

west of Raleigh, 1500 membersof coun-
try Sunday schools had a song service
all day long yesterday. , It was the lar-

gest gathering of. its kind ever held in

- "tHi ARMSTRONG A PLEASANT GATHERING
for her coolness and bravery,' and the
citizens have, made up an amount of

Sinee the news of yesterday that Mr
Crawford BiggS had. more than Wake county. , ' .JPhone 174, v ; .

--
;-

' ;w Miacue dtreei;. Five federal prisoners were yesterdaymoney to buy her a gold mounted re The ; ' Baptist Congregation Had Jointenough instructed yotes for him to se-

cure the nomination W the. judgeship taken from here to the penitentiary at
volver. The operator along the line Meeunf m Sunday.'

in this Judicial District, the friends of Atlanta, four White, one .colored! ; The
latter gets three years for robbing, mail

i

Thewill will present her with a gold medal

.... ,."-- .... ......

We can offer you the best values
,

in India Linen this week that has ever
' been offered you. We have not purchas-

ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

' All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price K

old Me hodist , church has riotJudge Shaw here are relating that six
pouches at the. railway l, station here,yet passed its usefulnes, as a 'place of

religions service. It was the scene ofFOR SUMMER COOKING one gets a year for illicit distilling - inf - Foot Hurt in Motor Boat ; C
months ago he announced te Beveral in
confidence that.he fcouldnot be a can-

didate for the but after
his term expired he wanted to; return

Orange county: one from Wilson a yearmost happy occasion Sunday whenShelley Bell, a young man of More- -
ior1 perjury. -the Baptist congregations of the cityhead City,' was the victim of a painful

Oae of the largest farmers In 'Johnunited in a service at the instance of"
Use an up-to-da- te Oil :?tove.- - We carry the most

ston county was hei e today and aaysthe ' First Baptist church which had
to the practice; It is. being Baid that
he was strongly advised not to retire
but to let his iriends go to "work for

accident Sunday. He was on the launch
Gertrude, and was riding on Dawson's
Creek when the accident happened, He

improved line. r,1 '( i ; -- t , thft'.eropsi are excellent, ana that noits anniversary on that day. On ac
rain is needed. , --V 'stepped on the shaft, and in some way;""'Summer Specialties count of the repairs being, made in

church on Middle street the meeting The Raleigh & Sonthport Railway
him and preserve him to the bench for
the good Of the State. He reluctantly
let their: judgment - supplant his ex

bis shoe caught on a set screw and his 11 BAXTERwas held in the old Methodist church.foot was badly mashed, He was brought
'

REFRIGERATORS, - ' "ICE CREAM FREEZERS COOLERS,1''
- .

- HAMMOCKS,' , MOSQUITO CANOPlESr' -- '7

grading is now in one and a half miles
of Fayetteville, and will be finished by
June 20UL Five miles of rail are aow

A pleasant surprisswas made on paspressed wish, and if he is defeated,. as to New Bern by James Brolen, who
lives in that vicinity. He was taken to DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTnow loots certain, inert wiu oeno

being rolled for the road.'' ?..' t;- - o...
tor W. A. Ajn,- Immediately after
the opening of the service J. C Whitty
voted that the body go into conference

sting in it to him. the Stewart Sanatorium where the in-

juries were attended to by Dr. Jones
Two bones of the foot were broken. .

Governor c Glenn ' expected to hear
Wednesday the application 'for pafdonViPD Gold, Jr; State agent of the

Providence Insurance Co.- - will be a session and that A. D; Ward be madJOHN : B. I V ES,
Pboi) 267 . ; 93 Middle Street ' , " by Hasty and Samuels, the revenue ofmoderator. Upon Mr. Ward's assuming

the chair Mr, S. M. Brinson made a - -, - ...candidate for the Democratic nomina-

tion for the House of Representatives
ficers who beat editor Deal at Wilkes-bor-o,

iut puts itoff, extonding the res 1 v -. S : W 1 :
'

'. T '" .I TX ' 1Bryan Laughed Kerrily -
statement that it had been found that uiiir , ' im iiia in sua iirni fin fa ..from GtdIford.'fV:'-5-:r--:'- .

pite to July l ;'!-?'i?- S ?;?'Special to Journal . ; DUVrii LUL 111 UlSmdUU 1 dlA;there was ' available money in the
treasury'over and above the salary fundIn the Superior court Saturday after A ebarter is granted urn Best cnair

Berlin, June 11. William J. Bryannoon the ' jury awarded J A Canaday Company,, High peint, capital stockto. make an increase to the pastor ofjbUSEHOLD IMEMS 1
ask TturOp sionouL xaxyk't xaa prvpmnj ia iuchvou iiuuvruy wtwecu wjuw,had a good laugh when approached t yeighteen hundred dollars-- damages

$100 and he made a motion that in view a be iv iiriiina biiii uiaa jBiiunuiwn rx isimilmiu iuiiuiiub. wim i.oi ciiivw w vmuuiagainst Atlantic Coast Line for iu several newspaper men and notified t! of the successful work of Mr. Ayers
juries received as engineer in a" wreck several States had declared in his fav Icq cream.freezers,t water
four years ago. ; At time of Injury V.;.. ; X 4JlAVik74WU ailU HXU.VV pwi UlVlltl-- , .u.vak uikvivui,,

that the (100 be added to his salary for
the past year. .

Mr.- - Whitty then made
a motion d&t the church, extend a ,all

for President." - He said it was too su J-- coolers, laWrf ;jmowers,'J- - areCanpday was a member of Coast Line oriaxes untu paia ior. ixjxs w h;uiuiiir,wxf'"' ,
H1SPK SPISISTOVE. Relief Association, a fraternal order now in demand. - We keepto Mr. Ayers for asoUier year at ftv v . w. . . - ... ... .. w., ',, ,v

i TV M m.h.iI. I jlliauiiiiai ahonlil rrvaV mn,h llicrtlar VAlllM '.salary Tf $1,200 which was unanimouslyBurns alcohol without wick or packing them. Gaskill Hardware Co;V
composed "exclusively bf. employes of
the company, and signed an agreement
aoon-joinin- that he would forfeit all

.Flrid
'

WhySmoot W; ' ' "adopted. , ,- ; ...
v .

'
ror xurtner particulars appiy w .

- r, ii- T ' T5tT1lirDtItT? tT&t UnuUnn Main Prn M P rir :The devotional services were thenSpecial to Journal, sright to sue for damages upon pay
. Washington, June 11. The Senate

Phone.147:' :
i Roosevelt's "Relative. k Suicide.

Special to Journal '4'.
resumed and the program followed
which was published in Saturday's Jour-- .

material. ' Draws air through tubes and
makes u more intense heat than any other :

. " , ,spirit stove. - v -

65c. ; XVs J rOT(7 . '

UTTJt Vl MTV- TO A D V OVXTnTP A TT7 '

nsl. '...., ' : ; ...
ment of certain weekly indemnity for
any injuries received whether company
was negligent or not. He had paid t 2

premiums and received seventy dollars

Committee has furnkhed a report on

its action in the'. Smoot caae.. It saysL. Ir. S. M. Pnnnon spoke on thenum--

that the I.Iortnon church controls poli erk ,1 growth for the past 'year which ( v
Macon, Gf , June .11. Mrs. Felix

Punwoody, a relative of i Presidentfrom the association for the accident
Tir .iir"i ii rl 1 . ' Mocisior Thi3 afternoon eounsel , lor company"-

he s id wns the largest in the history
of tlie ci :n:h, leir? 83 additions and
vauUug a tutalof : 7. Mr. J. C. Whitty

I r i ! h h"M A,. corFrcMAsfm
tics and has not g!ven its influcr.ee

against polygamy, . t Smoot is one of
the political lea Jot.i of Utah and that

RooseveU committed suicide by shoot-

ing herself today. She had been mar
argued mot'on to set aside terdirt conllib- - .WWII

V1 iS. pilPIiotosJtending that plaintiff was estopped
ried but eight months," V

' V .'from suing for damage. Judge Fur- - there is a union of church and StateCCFFEE FOT
1 gureon denied motion signing ju'0ment which is a violation of the constitution.V for plaintiff from which company ap

m:.U a brief 'f..;:;m:ial statement and
ghowt 1 ti.at the church was enjoying a
fine period of prosperity, n

Hr. J. B. IIul l ma le a few re-

marks. on the fpL .l pro,.r.-i- darir;
the padt year and that there had
never trea the hi '!':. t taken ia i -

insures to every h6me perfection in the pealed. .

fiacKay's Kac-u-di- ,
curta all headaches, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and 60 cents a

''". 'At druggists,. Be doBes at foun- -

. To9 Kot For Lima

June 11.

. .." . The Latestand Best Things hi Photographs. It ; takes artistie "

trabing to so pose a subject as to ' bring oat the most pleasing ;
features. We have that skill and we use Jt'i Our ' Studio-- is well
quipped with all facilities for good Mghting. 'What defeets we are V

are not able to overcome with good lighting and, artistie posing, we

retouch out. AH orders promptly filled. ; - t't-,--;

art of making a delicious, bealtlifut ard . .

invigorating cup of coffee. Made in four cu-- '

siies; nickel plated or copper, , .
Stone poultry fountains A beautiful ame wag played hore on i ,urs that the pant year fcn

keeps water clean and cool the 9 th hint, between Llma-Jape- r, 1 t':e at: H'O and intere: i

i vieo. OurM E Whitchurst & Co. Tlie line up is os follows :

(lr Up.)' '.t WU3 the Rl. t t..
M. E. VIIITEIIURST & GO. n by Mr.

.' ; the
:' '

j f
Ja" BAYARD TOOTTEN

92 EAST FRONT ST7 ' '.
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45 POLLOCK STREET.

C ryan to Celebrate Fourth in London.

to JournaL '

London, June ilTh,i American Col- -

o: y will celebrate the Fourth day of

Juiy here in its usual patriotic manner.
They have Invited William J. Bryan to

it ha the addre ss on that occasion. .

Lima.
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Call For Judicial Convcnlion
v

Pursuant to &n or r of t',e Pc

mtic Juiliciitl Diiilrict a conv

hen ! y c 1 f n:- -. I nt 1J.' '
i
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